SEPTEMBER 2019

Disston Heights Civic
Association
celebrates 63 years
Since May 31, 1955 Disston Heights Civic
Association has been there for you and your
neighbors. You are invited to join us at our
regular monthly meeting.

Disston Heights Civic
Association
P.O. Box 41592, St. Petersburg, FL
33743-1592

Next meeting: Tuesday, Sept. 10
6:30 p.m. social hour, meeting starts at 7 p.m. sharp.
St. Petersburg Community Church, 4501 30th Ave. N
Spotlight speaker: Rep. Jennifer Webb (District 69)
Refreshments: Food will be provided

President’s
Corner

Welcoming a new season
Photo by City of St. Pete

Find DHCA Board info online

www.disstonheights.org/dhca-board.html

Connect with us online

facebook.com/Disston-HeightsCivic-Association and on Nextdoor!

Do you feel a chill in the air? Me neither.
But with this new season and school already in
full swing, I’m reminded that it’s time to get back
to work on enhancing our neighborhood and coming
together. We lost our dear Sgt. At Arms Gail Hebert this summer
and her husband, Joe, within two weeks of each other. Hearing
about their commitment to their community, their family and
their church inspired me to continue on this journey in their
honor and make Disston Heights an involved neighborhood.
See details on the next page about Carefest 2019 — and consider taking even one hour out of your day on Saturday, Sept. 28 to
help clean up alleys and show that Disston Heights cares!!
Who knows, maybe we’ll get a cool breeze that day.
		
— Pam Huff

Visit www.disstonheights.org for more information, including meeting minutes
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FINANCE CORNER

Life events can lead you to see a financial advisor
Over the years, you will experience
many personal and professional
milestones – and they all come with
important financial questions. To
find the answers, you may need help
from a financial professional.
For example, when you start a new
job, you may wonder how to begin
planning for retirement and what
investments can help you work toward that goal. And if you switch
jobs, you will need to understand
your options for your employer-sponsored retirement plan.
As for your personal life, when you
get married, you and your spouse

should create a joint investment
strategy. And if you have children,
you may want to know about the
ways to save and invest for college.
Finally, when you retire, you’ll need
to create a withdrawal plan for your
retirement accounts so you don’t deplete them too soon.
On your journey through life, you
will have to address these and other
important financial and investment
issues, but you don’t have to go it
alone – a financial professional can
help you find the solutions you need.

This article was written by Edward
Jones for use by your local Edward
Jones Financial Advisor
Member SIPC
Provided by:
Lisa Ansilio, Financial Advisor
Edward Jones Investments
4701 Central Avenue, Suite C
St. Petersburg, FL 33713
P: 727.525.9014
TF: 855.565.9014
F: 877.369.0529

Mark your calendar: Breakfast social and Carefest 2019
SEPT. 21
DHCA Saturday Morning
Breakfast, 8 a.m.
The Burg Diner
Come for the duration or come
for a few minutes to grab a cafe con
leche and gab with DHCA-ers! This
event is purely social and a great
way to meet other DHCA residents
and business owners.
(Attendees are responsible for pay-

ing for their own food and beverage).

SEPT. 28
Disston Cares for Carefest
8:30 a.m.
This year, our project will be alley
cleanups in the neighborhoods
behind the Publix at Disston Plaza.
The alleys we have identified are as
follows:

• Between 47th and 49th Streets and
between 33rd and 34th Avenues
• Alleys between 34th and 30th and
45th and 49th
Meet in the large grassy area behind
the Disston Plaza Publix, at 47th
Street and 35th Avenue N. We will
have all the tools and refreshments
necessary.
Meet at 8:30 a.m. and we’ll split up
alleys and begin cleaning by 9 a.m.
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DHCA Summer social was a hit - next up, the holidays!
Disston Heights neighbors, new and familiar,
came together at President Pam Huff ’s home
this summer to enjoy
some food and drinks and
conversation. See photos
here!
Members also collected
school supplies to help
Stuff the Bus.
We’ll host a neighborhood social for the holidays, details to follow.

YOUR AD HERE!
Newsletter ad prices
Business Card Ad: $20
¼ Page Ad: $30
½ Page Ad: $40
Full Page Ad: $50
All rates are for 12 months in the newsletter.
Contact pehuff@yahoo.com for more information.

